
BE CAREFUL WHAT

YOU TAKE FOR A COLD

The danger in using patent medi-

cines is from the stimulants and
dangerous drugs which many of

them depend for their temporary ef-

fect. Because it is free from alcohol
narcotics, and dangerous drugs, Fath

FRANK B. EDGERTON

Mill aad Woodworking

Planing hop

Cabinet work and furniture repair
ing a specialty.

Shop on McCall St. - Tel. 209-- 5

Work called (or and denvrr.a.

THOMAS J. REYNOLDS

Director Empire Theatre and City
Band of North Adams and Bennington
City Baud, pupil or 7elix Winternltz,
the famous solo violinist and teacher
of the Boston Conservatory, will re-

ceive a limited number of pupils on
Violin, Banjo, Mpcdolia and Guitar.
Beginning October 3, will be In Ben-

nington on Tuesday of each week at
the residence of the lue R. O. Gold-mit- h,

Main St. Addiess

Joha St.

THOMAS J. REYNOLDS
(fooKlrk Fnlln'N. Y

er John's Medicine has had GO years
of success as a tonic and body build-

er, for healing throat and lungs and
in the treatment of coughs and colds.
Father John's Medicine Is a doctor's
prescription, pure and wholesome.
Guaranteed.

LYNCH NEGRO IN MODEL TOWN

Mob inflicts Death Penalty for Knock
Ing a Man Down

Manchester, Ga., Oct. 20. Because
he knocked down a white man lust
night, Jerry Lovelace, a negro, was
taken from the jail at 2 o'clock this
morning and lynched. There were
about thirty men in the mob. Love-

lace was arrested last night for
Yardmaster W. F. Kernau of

the Birmingham and Atlantic

There was much feeling and after
' m!:,.n!?,M a trcb formed, captured

City Marshall Collier and took the
jail keys and the officer's gun. Leav-
ing the Marshall bound, the mob un-

locked the jail and got the negro. Af-

ter the lynching the mob returned to
Marshall Collier, unbound him and
returned the jail keys and his gun.

Manchester is a comparatively new
place. It has been extensively adver
Used and was known as the "model
town."

W HEN
CLEANING

HOUSE
You are sure to find that you need some new pieces
of furniture. With the long winter approaching, it
pays to make the home comfortable.

We have a large stock of Furni-
ture and Household Com-

forts from the cheapest
to the most ex

pensive
We are glad to have you come in and look over the
stock whether you want to buy or not.

STOVES and
RANGES

New and second hand. Can fit any. pocketbook and
make any home comfortable.

J. Ed. Walbridge

This Appeals to You
We produce quality.

Quality, or high grade.
Monumental wcrk is the
one best business builder.
Our reputation depends
upon it. Our constantly
increasing business is
proof of it.

C. M. LAMBERT

& SON
220 School St.

0.p. C.rmlr.l S. lio.il, c Inn VI

S. BOLTON'S SONS'
CELEBRATED

HOME BREWED ALE AND PORTER

on draught at John Proud'slEd. Sausvillc's and Put
nam House. Our ale also'maybe had In bottles

at;S. F. Wood's.

THOUSAND TEACHERS ATTEND

Sixty-secon- d Annual Convention of

the State Association at Montpelier

Montpelier, Oct. 20. Upwards of

a thousand school teachers are pres-

ent at the 62nd annual convention of

the Vermont State Teachers' associ-

ation which opened in the city hall

here yesterday afternoon, the larg-

er auditorium seating 2000 being

filled to the doors. Mayor Ballard
welcomed the teachers and the re- -

spouse was made by Supt. E. M. Ros- -

coe, president of the association
The principal address was delivered
by Rev. E. C. Luther of Trinity col
lege, Hartford, whose subject was:

"Are We Wasting Time in School and

in College?"
"Perhaps this title should read,

saM the speaker, "Are we wasting

time in our pupils lives? The most
evident loss of time in the education
al industry is the time that is not
devoted to it.

"Heaven forbid that I should seek
to reduce childhood to the treadmill
of the constant study of books or to
deprive our boys tnii fclrlt, of lht-l- r

divine right to ample play time. But
I do believe that our vacations are
longer than can well be afforded and
that the dally sessions might be ad-

ded to without harm to the pupils
without depriving them of one desir-

able particle of the joy that is the
heritage of youth. In fact, I be-

lieve most children might almost
welcome such a change as that sug
gested. After all, isn't it the teach-

ers, the college presidents and pro-

fessors who would be most outraged
by a plan which should keep them
on their Jobs for periods comparable
with those which must be devoted to
business in every other employ
ment?"

Booker T. Washington addressed
the evening meeting his subject be-

ing "The Negro and the Application
of Education to Life."

ARMY CAPTAIN A SUICIDE

W. B. Carr Was to Wed the Daughter
of Major Charles C. Clark.

Leavenworth, Kan., Oct. 18.

("apt. Winfred B. Carr of the Armj
Service Schools at Fort Leaven-wort- h

was found fehot dead this
morning by a maid, who entered his
quarters to clean house. It is be-

lieved the officer shot himself lafe
lust night or early this morning.

An army revolver, with one cham
ber empty was found near the body.

("apt. Carr was to have been mar
ried to Miss Jeanette Frances Clark,
daughter of Major and Mrs. Charles
C. Clark of Fort Sheridan, 111., but it
is understood here that the engage
ment bad been broken and that this
caused the officer to take his life.

Chicago, Oct. 18. The engagement
of Miss Jeanette Frances Clark to
Capt. Carr had not been broken off,

according to her father, Major Chas
C. Clark, stationed at Fort Sheridan.
They were to have been married at
Fort Sheridan on Nov. 1 and planned
to go to Fort Leavenworth at once

MAN HUNT IN KANSAS

Murderer of the Showman Family
Still at Large Despite Search

Ellsworth, Kan., Oct. 19. Never
since cattle thieves infested this
county has there been such a man
hunt as was waged here today for
the murderer of the Showman family
who were slain last Monday. Sher
iffs ami citizens In motor curs, in
carriages, and on horseback all heav
ily armed, searched this region all
day.

From New kirk, Okla , came a uies
sago tonight that a man answering

od.

the description of Charles Marzek,
who is being sought, hud been caught
there. A photograph of Murzyek
was sent to Newkirk to identify the
suspect.

One of the largest posses was led
by three brothers of William Show-

man, head of the murdered family.
Two had rifles and the other a shot-

gun which had belonged to the dead
man, and it wus amved that if ttie
suspect came within range. Samuel
din of the brothers, should take the
first shut nt him with William's gun

CANADA MIGHT ANNEX

Borden Government Looks With Fa- -

vor on Bahama Inlands

Otlawa, Out. Ot. I'D The annex
atiou of the Islands by Can
ada was discussed by l'retnier Hor-den- ,

representing Canada and Sir
William Grey Wilson, governorgen
era I of the HuhamaH. The IlahamaB
c.ix months ago petitioned the llrlt
Ish government for annexation by
Canada and the proposal was pres-
ented to Sir Wilfrid l.aurler the llrlt-
IhI) government last Miring, at the
time of the Imperial conference.

The l.aurler government did not
look with favor upon tin extension
of Islands, a considerable dlstnnco
from the Dominion and with a popu-
lation almost entirely black.

The iiahnma niitliorltles are now
taking advantage of tho change of
administration in Cunmla to bring the
proposal forward again.

ARGUES FOR REFERENDUM

Oregon's Defense Based Upon Recog
nition of its Legality

Washington, Oct. 19. Oregon's de-

fense of the Initiative and referen-
dum method of legislation has been
presented to the Supreme court of
the United States in the shape of a
brief by Attorney General Crawford
of that Btate. The brief is a reply
to the attack by the Pacific States
Telephone and Telegraph company
on the constitutionality of the meth

According to Mr. Crawford, the
question of whether the initiative
and referendum method violates the
clause of the Federal Constitution
which guarantees to each state a
republican form of government is
political one for Congress and the
President to pass upon, and not a
judicial one for the courts to decide.

The attorney General argues that
the political branch of the Federal
Government has already decided that
the initiative and referendum method
is constitutional.

"S'.T.itors nnl ro!rp:cr.ta'.ives
from states reserving those powers
are seated In the Senate and House
of Representatives without protest, "

he argues in this connection." When
new states are admitted the presi-

dent and congress pass upon the
form of government presented by the
proposed state, and have in several
instances approved State Constitu-

tions reserving the identical powers
attacked in the case at bar, notably
Oklahoma and Arizona.

A DEMOCRATIC DILEMMA

Rochester's City Ticket Without a
Single Candidate.

Rochester, N. Y., Oct. 19. After
nominating a complete city ticket at
the city convention held last week,
the Democrats of Rochester are today
without a single city candidate, each
nominee having submitted his decli
nation to the Monroe County Election
Board. This is unprecedented In the
history of Rochester and it was de
clared today thut there have been.
few, if any, cases where all the city
candidates on a ticket declined.

Of the county ticket only one can
didate remains. Some of the ward
tickets also have been deserted. In
the Third Assembly District Martin
Wahl has declined the nomination.

A former Mayor, George E. Warn' r
nominated for Mayor, was the last to
decline. The declinations of the oth-

er candidates were filed within the
last four days. A mass meeting of
citizens is proposed for the purpose
of obtaining suggestions on candi-

dates for office on the Democratic
ticket. The Committee on Vacancies
named at the city convention threa-

tened to refuse to serve but will prob
ably continue and name a ticket.

AID FOR INJURED WORKMEN

Government Commission Considers
Plans for Report to Congress

Washington, Sept. 19 Under in-

structions to present its final report
to Congress by the 1st of January
next, the Employers Liability and
Workmen's Compensation Commis
sion, appointed last March to devise
a plan for insuring compensation to
injured employes, will meet iu this
city next Monday to formulate a ten
tatlve recommendation.

Chairman Sutherland favors the
English plan of direct assessment on
the employer for injury resulting to
an employe because of his employ
ment, wherever the responsibility
ntay rest, but others support the Ger
man plan of a general tax on employ
ers and a common fund from which
all injured employes are paid
through the government. This sys
tem the Utah Senator regards as tin

suited to the American form of gov
ernment because of the danger of

abuse through political inan'pulntion
and personal favoritism.

WATERWAYS CONFERENCE ENDS

New London, Ct., Chosen for Next
Convention In 191T

Klchmnid, Va., Oct. 20. v.ith tho
Ion of Congressman J. I lump-to- n

Moore of Philadelphia us its prcsl
dent, and the selection of New Lon-

don, Ct., as the meeting place for its
convention next September, the At

lantic deeper waterways association
finished the business sessions of Its
fourth annual convention here yester
day. Invitations by Troy, N. V., and
Jacksonville, Fla., were given the as
sociation to hold Its 1913 ocnventlon
In those cities.

TWO WOMEN FOR THE JURY

California Makes Prompt Use of Its
Newly Created Voters.

San Jorp, Oct. 19. Miss Sarah
Alice Vale, nged 37, and Mrs. Imo-gen- e

Savcker, nged 62, two of the
first women la Snnta Clara county
to be placed upon the register ns
voters, are the first women since the
pnssaiie of suffrage ndmendment to
bo summoned as Jurors In California
They will appear In a battery rnse
Miss Vale is a bookkeeper and Mrs,
Snveker Is the mother of six chil
dren, flotta have consented to act.

nun Down r - wis not a drop of alcohol la &4 ;

You have a steady, even gain, day by day. Ask your dcctir
about it. Secure his approval first, then go aheacL fft'T

FWc-to-Ord-er

Garments for Ladies
BISSMB BH aiHSMSHBMSSSMMSBV4SHBaSBBNSSSBBBSSMSM4S

OUR JACKETS RETAIN THEIR SHAPE
OUR MATERIALS ARE DEPENDABLE

OUR FIT IS GUARANTEED

New Line Now on Display

The Prices are Reasonable

We also alter, clean, press and repair ladies
garments.

C.W. PETERSEN
Hawks Block --- --- Main Street

DECREASED GOLD OUTPUT

Falling Off is Slight While Silver
Shows Small Gain

Washington, Oct. 20. Production
of gold In the United States decreas-
ed $3,400,000 and silver Increased 0

during 1910, It Is officially an-

nounced by the mint bureau and the
geological survey.

The most notable features were a
decrease of $4,000,000 in the produc-
tion of placer gold in Alaska and aa
increase of more than 12,000,000 from
the gold mines of Nevada which pro-

duced during the year gold worth
nearly $19,000,000, a new record for
recent times. The total gold produc-
tion of the United States and its poss-

essions was $90,000,000; silver, $57,- -

000,000.

CURE CATARRH

Antiseptic, Healing, Mentholatum
Quickly Kills Catarrh

Germs

Catarrhal troubles can be cured
oily by an antiseptic treatment that
kills both the catarrhal germs and
soothes and heals the Irritated mu-

cous membrane.
Apply a little Mentholatum to the

nasal passages at night and while you
sleep the treatment does Hb healing
work and at the same time kills the
catarrhal germs. Its action is almost
immediate; the first nights treatment
gives you great relief.

You can buy a 25 cent Jar of Men
tholatum from any druggist with guar
antee of money back If it does not do
all that Is claimed for it. This is the
most economical treatment for cat-
arrh that was ever known as one
package will last two weeks or more.
Every home should have a Jar of
Mentholatum as it Is Invaluable for
all cases of inflamatlon, soreness, etc
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BOXING LESSOMS
A gentleman, formerly teacber v "

boxing for ten years at the Ie4.dir ;
Military Academy on. the Hnm..

take a class of select scho.att.
one or two evenings a week, foa li
lesson course, in Bennington,.

pupils can be secured to warrant

starting.
, . . .n 7 .1 i m ri n

j vvuuiu aiso iorm mga scnooi "
tor saiuruays. scnoiar to have cot-
sent of parent.

Best of local reference. Ft "
terms, etc., address Instructor O
P. O. Box 495, North Adams. Mat.

t
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T the Ladies of Mmmr -
and Vicinity.

I have received the fall and wfc-t-

styles and am ready to mak afi
kinds of garments at reasons. tif --

prices. Also on all kinds of lartnu --

and gents cleaning and presstafj.

Nathan Lo in
130 North 8L Ttl MM-- "

Le GRAND V0UBRT
Violinist and Teacher. bcaniAgtrv

DR. LEWIS Office UsfiSL
56 Elm St. Albany N.Y,

For Infants and ChildffC.

The Kind You to
Always Bough-- ;
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